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Title II—DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC SAFETY
Division 75—Peace Officer Standards
and Training Program
Chapter 9—Minimum Standards for
Training Applicable to any Bailiff in
the State of Missouri

11 CSR 75-9.010 Minimum Requirements
for Bailiffs
(Rescinded October 30, 2002)

AUTHORITY: sections 590.105 and 590.120,
RSMo 1994. Emergency rule filed June 15,
25, 1994. Original rule filed June 2, 1994,
II, 1995, effective March 30, 1996. Rescind-
ed: Filed May 1, 2002, effective Oct. 30,
2002.

11 CSR 75-9.020 Requirements for Trainee
Attendance and Performance
(Rescinded October 30, 2002)

AUTHORITY: sections 590.105 and 590.120,
RSMo 1994. Emergency rule filed June 15,
25, 1994. Original rule filed June 2, 1994,
II, 1995, effective March 30, 1996. Rescind-
ed: Filed May 1, 2002, effective Oct. 30,
2002.

11 CSR 75-9.030 Requirements for and
Terms of Recognition of Completion of
Training
(Rescinded October 30, 2002)

AUTHORITY: sections 590.105 and 590.120,
25, 1994. Original rule filed June 2, 1994,
effective Nov. 30, 1994. Rescinded: Filed May 1,